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The ennial yea r of 1976 has bee n an import an t year 
fo r thc " '-" - " Sta les to reneet on its history, but it has also 
tH nt year fo r Western Kentucky University to 
these United States and to develop significant 
al ed ucation activi ties. During this 
.:/ .. :" has had significant program 
tional studen t affairs, 
in lec n a tion n progTa s, and internat ional 
projects Y~g peo ple of various countries i flI cting with their 
counterparts in educational settings in o t countries of the 
world is one important way of building hu understand ing. 
Just as we are committed to receiving inler nal stu dents 
and providing for them in the best manner pos e, we believe 
that it is equally importan t that United Sta tes s udents have an 
opportunity to study in settings of o th cult ures and 
societies. Thus, we seek coordinative reI' ionships with 
institut ions outside of t he United States whic are interested 
in genuine cooperative activit ies wit h reciproc benefi ts fo r 
both institutions. In keepi ng wi th this, during I 6 we have 
ex pa n ded a n d upgrad ed o u r Internationa Student 
Advise ment Program and o ur English as a Second 
Program and we ha ve expa nd ed opport unities fo r 
Ken tucky Universi ty students to study abroad. 
In add ition to the international student exchange con t, 
we are co mmitted to provi ding instru ct ional programs on our 
ca mpus which ha ve an in te rnational dimensio n. We believe 
that it is crucially important fo r a university to provide 
students with an o pportunity to study issues on a 
transnatio nal basis. Our university offers area st udies progra ms 
in Latin America n St udies and Asi~n Studies, and a proposal 
on West European Studies is in the fi nal stages of preparati on. 
In addition to the area studies programs, numerous major 
degree programs have o pportuni ties for internat ional focus. We 
have also worke d to in te rnat ional ize the general education 
progra m of our Un iversity so as to provi de a brief intern ati onal 
dimension to a large number o f students. In 1916, we were 
selected by t he United States government to establish a Latin 
American Studies Cen ter to help develo p our activities in this 
area . 
Our University has act ively worked on projects in a 
coo perat ive way wit h regional and national universit ies, 
govern men t agencies, or orga niza tions in Chile, Peru , 
Co lombia, Venezuela, and Nicaragua. These cooperative 
activities have often evolved from requests for technical 
assistance, but they are fund a mentally based on t he concept of 
de velo ping fu ll-fledged academic cooperat ive relationships 
among faculties and students. We believe t hat Western 
Ken tucky Un iversity ca n provide opportu nities for students 
and fa culty fro m t hese coo perati ng si~ter institutions in Lat in 
America; and. we believe t hat the Latin American universi ty 
campuses ca n provide o pportun ities for Western Ken tu cky 
Universi ty fa culty and students. To support these activities, in 
1916 we have expand ed and strengthen ed o ur commit men t to 
these projects by es ta blishing an Office of Int erna tional 
Projects. 
The 1916 yea r ha s been a year of substant i;11 development 
of international activit ies a t Western Ken tucky Universi ty. As 
we t hink of t he future, Western Kentucky University looks 
with en thu siasm t o wa rd expanding o pportunities for 
cooperation with sister institutions t hroughout the he misphere 
13 t i ve efforts of building bridges of hu man 
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THE UNITE D STATES AND · 
CENTRAL AMER ICAN INDEPENDENCE 
A BICENTENN IAL ESSAY 
Richard V. Salisbury 
Depor/ment of History 
Western Kenlll('ky Universily 
Scholars engaged in the st udy of United States-Latin 
American relations have , like many of their colleagues in Ihe 
historical profession, celebrated America's bicentennial in 
traditional academic fashion. Indeed, il is virtual!y de rigljell! 
in this bicentennial period for historical and Latin American 
studies organizations to include on their conference programs 
at least one panel dealing with the impact of the American 
Revolution on the Latin American independence movement. A 
corresponding number of monogra phs and articles will also, no 
doubt, soon be upon us. Those individuals interested in 
Central Am erica, however, will most likely look in vain for 
bicentennial historical literature linking the United States to 
the Central America era of independence. One can almost 
anticipate such scholarly neglect given the fad that Arthur P. 
Whitaker's sta ndard monograph The Un/led Siaies and the 
Independence of Latin America. /800-/830. a volume of over 
six hundred pages, conLlins only two superficial reference~ to 
Central America. l Instead, Whitaker concentrates his attention 
on establishing linkages between the Unitcd States and 
participants in the Latin American indepe ndence movemcnt 
such as Argentina, Colombia, Mexico, and Venezuela. 
Whitaker's emphasis is understandable, for the independence 
struggle in virtually all areas of Latin America except Cen tral 
Amcri cli was a long and involved process. North Amer ican 
policy nakers therefore had to elaborate policies to meet the 
exigenci~s of the cha nging Latin America economic and 
political ;cene. As a geographic and poli tica l backwater during 
the inder.endencc· period, Central America, on the other hand, 
attracted little formal attention from the United States. Th is 
did not mean , however, that Central Americans failed to 
appreciate the significance of the Am erican Revolution or that 
the new 'Jnited States government, in turn, completely 
ignored the isthmian area. This essay will accordingly focus on 
the extent atd nature of the re lationships between the United 
States and Ce.ltral America during the era of emancipation. 
Central Aflerica achieved independence rather painlessly . 
Indeed , the ar~a of the Captaincy General of Guatemala, a 
region that com prehended most of present-day Central 
America, <lutomatit.'llly attained political independen ce from 
Spain in the wake of the Mexican independence movement of 
1820-1821. When news of Mexico's break with the mother 
coun try reached Guatemala City, prominent civil and religious 
leaders met and proclaimed Guatemala's independence on 
September 15 , 1821. Withm the next several months as news 
of G.u~temala's action filtered down the isthmus, the 
rematnlng provInces of the Captaincy General of 
Guatemala - Costa Ri ca, EI Salvador, HonduraS, and 
Nicaragua - followed suit and also declared their independence 
from Spain. Thus in the words of Thomas L. Karnes, "Th ere 
was no Central America n war of independence. Success 
came ... by default. "2 
Independen ce from Spain, however, did not necessarily 
bring with it co mplete political independence for the ist hmian 
area, for the majority sentiment in Central America favored a 
con tinued association with Mexico, an association tha t had 
previously been in effect as a result of the subord inate status 
of the Captaincy General of Guatemala to the Viceregal 
authorities in Mexico City. The instrument of Mexican 
independence, Agustin de lt urbide, officially confirmed this 
association by despatching an expeditionary force to Central 
America to consolidate Mexican authority on the isthmus. 
When Iturbide assumed the title of Emperor of Mexico, the 
Central American states ipso faCIO became part of the Mexican 
Empire, a status that remained in effect throughout 1822 and 
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the early portion of 18 23. When lturbide finaHy fell from 
power in March o f 18 23, however, the Central American states 
officia lly broke their tics with Mexico. [n June o f 1823 
representatives of the various provinces met in Guatemala 
City , organized themselves as a National Constituent 
Assembly, and began the process of drafting a consti tution. 
With the promulgation o f this document on November 22. 
182 4 , Central Ameri can independence became a reality. 
There is no disputing the fact that Mexico provided the 
ca talytic age nt for the Central AmeriCan independence 
movement. A catalyst , however, sim ply serves to speed up a 
process which is already well underway and an intellectual 
climate favorable to separat ion from the mother country had 
been uncontestably present in Central America long before 
1821. The questi"on now at hand is to determinc just how 
significa nt a factor North American influence was in the 
attainment and co n solida ti on of Central America n 
indepencence. 
It would be difficult to find a more competent analysis of 
the impact of o ut side forccs on the Spanish Allleril.:an 
independence movement than John Lynch's study Till' 
Spanish A mer/call RevollltiUfIS. 1808·/1326. [n Professor 
Lynch's estimation 
In the years t>efore and after 1810 the very existence of 
the Uni ted States excited the imagination of Spanish 
Americans , and its cmbodiment of liberty and 
republicanism placed a powerful example before their 
eyes. The works o f Tom Paine, the speeches of John 
Qu incy Adams, Jefferso n :lnd Wa~hington all circulated 
in Spanish America. Many of the precursors and leaders 
of independence visited the United States and saw free 
institutions at first hand . ,copies of the Federal 
Constitution and the D eclara t ion of 
Independence. .were e:lrried into the area. ,After 
1810 Spanish American statesmen would look for 
guidance to the republican exper'ience of their northern 
neighbor. Constitutions in Venezuela, Mexico and 
elsewhere would be closely modelled On that of the 
Unit .:d States, an d many of the new leaders. .would 
be profoundly influenced by North American 
federalism. 3 
Although the points raised by Professor Lynch aN,ly tv 
Spanish America in its entirety , they also accurately descrille 
the intellectual relationship that exis ted between the United 
States and Central America between 1776 and 1824. As Lynch 
subsequently points out , however, it is difficult to ascerta in 
the actua l degree of American influence on the Span ish 
American independence movement 1I0w did th e intelle ctual 
stimulus provided by the consummation of inde pendence in the 
United States relate specifically, for exam pl e , to t he Centra l 
American independence movement? On e concrete link 
between the two movements would appear to be the 
relationship between the United Sta tes Consti tut ion of 1789 
and the Central American Constitu tion of 1824. 
A ccording to Thomas L. Karnes, "The introductory 
paragraph of the Central American Constitu t ion reads 
strikingly like the preamble of the United States Constitution 
and is dotted with some of the precepts of the Declaration of 
Independence. Their Constitution provided for a distribution 
of powers among an executive, a legislature, and a judiciary."' 
Karnes goes on to say , however, that "'The concept of this 
separation was of course widely recognized at this t ime and 
need not have been copied from the United States."4 
Although Professor Karnes admits thaI the 1824 Central 
American Consti tuti on borrowed from the constitutional 
experience of the United States , Great Britain , and France, he 
insists that 
It is a weak argument to affirm that the Central 
Americans co pied any document too closely. Such an 
assertion is impaired when one attempts to decide just 
wttich prot otype was used. A better belief is that the 
Central American Constitution was a hodgepodge of 
ideas, some borro wed , so me indigenous, some suitable , 
some not. For this the fram ers should not be blamed: it 
is the basis of most organic law. 5 
Mario Rodri'guez, in his st udy Central A merica, also 
acknowledges the heterogenous derivation of the 1824 Centra l 
America Constitution. According to Rodriquez the Centra l 
Americans were strongly in nuenced by the 1812 Cadiz 
Constitution, and even though they had at han d the 1789 
United States Constit ution, the Colombian feder al and unitary 
pla ns of government , the Portuguese Constitution , and the 
French governmental codes, the Central Americans ultimately 
produced a docu ment tha t was suitable to the ist h mian 
political environment.6 
Even in what appears to be the most fu ndamental link 
between the 1789 and 1824 documents- the syste m of 
federalism-there emerges upo n close scrutiny the 
uncontest abl e fact that the similarities are much more 
superficial than substantive. As Karnes indi cates , "The 
corres pondence, t he protests, the legislative suggestions of the 
Federalists o f 1824 indic;!te tha t the governmen t they created 
wa s a confederation, far looser than 10hn C. Calhou n ever 
proposed" and "while some Central America statesmen may 
have fe lt that thei r government was a federati o n somewhat like 
the United States, the organism that they drafted not only was 
not like it , but the Li berales, at least , did not mean for it to 
be."7 
An in teresting, yet at the sa me t ime somewhat biza rre , set of 
circu mstances served to dramatize the positive fe elings that at 
lea~t o ne section of the isthm us held for t he United States and 
its inst itut ions. In 1822 when Iturbide sent his military forces 
into Central America to o versee the incorporation of the 
ist hmus into his Mexica n Empire, one section of the is th mus 
refused to cooperate . The provi ncial authorities in El Salvador , 
in an effort to avoid Mexican imperialism , sent official 
represen t ~ tives to t he United Stat es to seek the annexation of 
El Salvador to t he North American union. The Unit ed States 
governm ent declined to give the Salvadorean envoys a formal 
response and the fall of Iturbide in early 1823 brought the one-
sided negotiations to an abrupt conclusion. The entire episode 
was neatly summa rized by Secretary of State James Buchanan 
in a June 3, 1848 instruction to t he newly appointed 
American charg/to Guat emala. In making a general revie w of 
past Americ;!n policy in Central America Buchanan noted that 
No formal response was given to the [Salvadorean r 
application, but the rega rd fo r our country and the 
confidence in its ins ti tutions wh ich it im plied , deserve to 
be held in respectful remembrance.8 
Just how much the Salvadorea n initia tive o wed to "a regard 
for oui" coun try and confidence in its instit utions" as opposed 
to a specific and pragmatic effo rt to parry t he Me xica n threat 
is, of co urse, a moot question. From a Central American 
perspect ive , ho wever , this partiCUla r episode would probably 
be interpreted in a pragmatic rather than in an idealistic light. 
The same co uld not be said , on the other ha nd, about the 
United Sta tes government's recognition policy . Indeed , it 
would be difficult to find a more specific example of the 
United States govern ment's active promotion of Central 
American independen ce. Diplomatic recognition for Central 
America brought with it membership in the family of nat ions; 
a ccordi ngly , the ne wly established Central American 
Federation eagerly sought such recognition. In an effort to 
attain suc h internati o nal res pe cta bilw, the isthmian 
authorit ies, in 1824 , sent Antonio lost Canas to the United 
States wit h ministerial cred entials and instructions to seek 
American recogniti on . On August 24 1824 Secretary o f State 
'N ' John Quincy Adams presented Canas to President James 
Monroe, an act which in the eyes of the United States 
govern ment elevated the new Federation to co-equal 
international jurid ic status with the other nations of the world . 
William Spence Robertson , one of the precursors of modern 
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Latin American studies in the United States , descri bed t he 
Significa nce of suc h an act of diplomatic recognit ion: 
The policy of the United Sta tes toward the Spa nish 
American nations during the age of Ada ms and Monroe 
promoted the deve lo pment of an internati onal policy of 
re cognitio n- a policy which repudiated the European 
idea o f legit imacy and heralded the principle that , when 
a new state had established its independe nce de fa cto, it 
ough t to be admit!ed into the society of nations. At a 
critical junct ure in world politics, the Re public of t he 
North accordingly acted as the sponsor for the risi ng 
nations of His pan ic America.9 
One of the deans of Ameri can diplomati c history , Samuel 
Flagg Bemis, corroborates Professor Robertson 's analysis in 
the following terms: 
The friendly Repu blic of the North was thus the first 
nation outside t he siste rhood of the ne w st~tes of Latin 
America to recognize the independence o f those n~tions. 
This recogn ition was the grea tes t assistance rendered by 
any foreign power to the independence of Latin 
America .! 0 
Given the above, it seems obvious that the most tangible 
eviden ce of the im pact of the Uni ted Stat es on Cen tral 
American independen ce involved the gr~ntin g of diplomat ic 
recognition to Ihe new isthmian federation. The intellectual 
re lationships described earlie r by John Lynch , al t hough 
importan t, were, at best, indirect. Interestingly enough , 
Central America , with its independen ce now assured, would 
soo n lose its backwater status. Indeed , as the outside world 
began to realize the economic and strategic implications 
- inherent in various transisthmian transportation routes, 
non-isthmian nations such as the Uni ted States and Great 
Britain would soon begin t o compete for hegemony in Central 
America. Future generations of Cen tral American leaders 
could therefore pause and reflect upon the positive role that 
the United States government had played in the isthmian 
independence movement. Relationships between the United 
States and Central Ameri ca after independence wo uld, for the 
most part, fail to fulfill the prom ise of the e mancipati on 
period. This, however, is another story. 
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T HIR D SUMM ER FI ELD RESEA RCH SEMI NAR 
MANA US/AMAZONAS 
Bras il 
Western Kentucky University will hold its third summer 
field research seminar in ManausfAmazonas. The seminar of 
eight weeks during WKU's regular summer session is intended 
for upper-division undergraduate and for graduate students in 
the humanities, social, and natural sciences. Enrollment is for 
either 3 or 6 credits. 
The topic of the seminar will be Manaus - Ecology of a 
Forest Metropolis and will deal with the cultural and economic 
history of Amazonas and Manaus; population dynamics; urban 
and rura l society; resource base and economy of Amazonas and 
Manaus; and modern Manaus with emphasis on urban 
functions and processes, regional development, the city's 
foodshed, planning and future growth. 
Lectures will alternate with numerous field trips and 
on-site discussions. Besides a thorough field study, excursions 
will include visi ts at state and federa l highway projects, 
agricultura l settlements, beef and dairy cattle areas, rubber 
collection sites, a sawmill town, and Indian villages. One 
three-day excursion will be undertaken by river boat to 
observe land use and settlement in the world's largest 
floodplain. 
Preparations are underway to offer this seminar together 
wit h the University of Amazonas in Manaus. Sr. Umberto 
Batista, Registrar of VA and LASPAV scholar at Western, 
coordinates liaison wit h the Brasilian sister institution. 
For further information regarding the academic program, 
dates and cost of seminar, please, contact: 
Dr. Kenneth Cann, Head 
Department of Economics 
0< 
Dr. Edmund E. Hegen, Director 
International Proj ects 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Western Kentu cky Uni versity Establi shes Ties with 
t he Uni vers ity of th e And es in Merida, Venez uela 
Joseph P. Cangemi 
College of Education 
Western Ken tucky University 
In 1975, Western Kentucky University established a formal 
relationship with the University of the Andes in Merida, 
Venezuela. The relationship invol ved providing consultative 
services for and working with the University of the Andes in 
three specific areas: co mputer programs , library services, and 
student personnel services. The relationship bet ween Western 
Kentucky University and the University of the Andes was 
approved and funded by the Inter American Development 
Bank of Washington, D.C . 
Student personnel services in this particular contra ct 
involved eight separate areas. residence halls, dining areas, 
medical and dental services, transportation, professional 
guidance, social and economic assistance, scholarships , and 
c u l tural and recreational activities. The coordinator of 
consulting in the computer area from Western Kentucky 
University was Dr. Thomas Madron, Direct or of Academic 
Computer Services. Dr. Earl Wassom, Assistant Dean of 
Acade mic Services, was Weste rn's consu lting coordina tor in the 
library services area, and Dr. Joseph Cangemi, Associate 
Professor of Psy chology , was named consultant to the student 
personnel services area. Dr. Cangemi also served as General 
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Coordinator of the project and was West ern Kentucky 
University's liaison person in Venezuela. He spent six months 
in Merida, Venezuela between February and August, 1976, at 
the University of the Andes. 
Dr. James Davis, presently Western Kentucky University's 
Interim Vi ce President for Academic Affairs and Dean of 
Faculty Programs, was consultant to the project in the area of 
transportation. In this capacity he visited the campus in 
Merida for observation and data collection on two occasions. 
Dr. Paul Corts, Assistant Dean for Instruction at Wester n 
Kentucky University, served as consultant to the entire project 
and coordinated needed activities on Western's campus. Dr. 
Ja~. Sloan, a professor of government , and Dr. Dan St. Clair, a 
professor of computer sciences and mathematics, bot h of 
Western Kentucky University, served as consultants in the 
computer portion of the proje ct. Dr. Robert Rees, a Western 
Kentucky University professor of educai ion, consulted in the 
library services area. Dr. Edwin Gleaves and Dr. Wilburn 
Clouse, both of whom are high-level administrators at George 
Peabody College for Tea chers in Nashville, Tennessee , gave 
valuable library consultative assistan ce on the campus in 
Merida, Venezuela . 
All consultants co mbi ned spent a substantial amount of 
time in Merida , Venezuela, exchanging views with Venezuelan 
colleagues. In general terms, the purpose of the project 
essentially was to assess each of the areas covered by the 
contractual agreement and then make appropria te 
recom mendations. All data collection was done through and 
with the assistance of committees o f Venezuelan professionals 
who were appointed specifically to work wit h the consultants. 
The project facilitated the beginning of a re lationship bet ween 
two regional universities, each within its respective region of 
its respective country. As a result of this initial experience , the 
University of the Ande s has beco me interested in additional 
consul tation activities with West ern Kentucky University. Also 
stemming from this, the Venezue[;m national commission of 
higher education is presently considering Western Kentucky 
University as principal consultant at the national level for the 
development of a nationwide inform~tion system . There is also 
interest in Western Kentucky Un iversity's assist ing the 
University of the Andes in developing a school of physical 
education. Represen tatives from Merida recent ly visited the 
campus of Western to begin init ial preparation and to t""ngilse 
in discussions for the eventual cont ra ctual collaboration 
between the two universities relative to the development of 
the proposed facility for physical ed ucation and its attendant 
programs. 
The inital relationship between t he University of the Andes 
in Merida, Venezuela and Western Kentucky University has 
evol ved into a successful e xperience for both institutions. It is 
anticipated that this relati onship will contin ue to grow and 
develop in many areas to the mutual benefit of both 
institutions. 
SUMM ER WOR KSHOP ON 
LATI N A M ER ICA FO R T EAC HERS 
Th e Center for Latin American Stud ies at Western 
Kentucky University will sponsor a Summer Workshop on 
Latin America for teachers. The purpose of the Workshop will 
be to in crease knowledge about La tin America among 
ele mentary and secondary school teachers and to hel p them 
develop curriculum materials to more effectively introduce 
Latin America into their classes. The Workshop will carry 
three graduate credit hours and will run from June 13-30, 
1977. More information about the Works hop and financial 
aids can be obtained by writing to the Center for Latin 
American Studies, 202 Cravens Graduate Center, Western 
Kentucky Universi ty , Bowling Green, Kentucky 42\ 01 ·. 
LASPAU SCHOLARS ON CAMPUS 
Among its growing number of Latin American stud ent s, 
Western Kentucky Univers it y is pleased to have three graduate 
students o n ils ca mpus under the auspices of the Latin 
A medean Scholarship Program of American Univers it ies 
( LASPA U). In addition , onc of the LASPAU scholars is 
acco mpanied by her husba nd who is a lso a graduate student at 
WK U. 
Gerardo de la Torre-Ugarte, of the Universidad de 13 
Ama zo nia Perua na, will co mplete his Master's Degree program 
in Ed ucat ion and Che mist ry a{ Ihe end of the Fall Semester. 
Ing. De Iii Torre will ret urn to his University where he has 
served wit h distinction for a number of years , having occupied 
a varie ty of posi tions o f importance f.mging from Professor to 
Dean of the Colleges of Chemical Engineering , Agrono my and 
Forestry to President of the University. 
Mr . H u mberto Batista comes to Western from the 
Un iversidade do Amazo nas in Mana us, Bra si!, where he is a 
member o f Ihe administrat ion in the Office o f the Registrar. 
Mr. Batista will pursue (he Maste r's Degree in Higher Edu cation 
and Admin istration. 
Lic. Olga Marta Azofcifa de Morales serves as Professor and 
Counselor at the Insti tuto Technologico de Costa Rica and will 
work toward the Ma ster's Degree in Guid ance and Counseling 
and Methodology o f Teaching. She is accompanied by her 
husband , Ing. Gerardo Morales Buga nza, who will pursue t he 
Ma ster's Degree in Business Administration. 
SECOND MAYAN TRAVEL- STUDY 
EXPER IENCE PLANNED 
Western Kentucky University will again o ffer a 17-<1.ay 
travel-study course to Guatemala and Mexico in August of 
1977, Students, in consultation with their academic advisors 
and the course directors, will be provided the unique 
opportun ity o f designing certa in aspects of the course to meet 
t heir own individual acade mic needs or to follow their own 
particub r interests. 
Three se mester hours of credit will be given to students who 
successfully co mplete the co urse requiremen ts in anyone of 
the foHo wing areas: Education 548 (Research in Curriculum), 
Spanish 479 or 4 79G (Studies in Hispan ic Literature or 
Language), Art 100 (Art Appreciation), Music 120 (Music 
Ap preciatio n ), o r Intercultural Studies 450 or 450 G 
(Int ercult ura l Field Studies ). Other courses may be added if 
approved , and students may register for audit credit if desired . 
A group of 25 par t icipated in t he first Mayan Travel-Study 
Course in August of 1975 unde r the guidan ce of Dr. Paul 
Hatcher and Dr. Willia m J . Nolan , both experienced travelers 
in Latin America. Among the many interestil].8 and historically 
im.??rtant pla ces visi ted were Chiche'n Itza and Uzmal near 
Merida , Mexico on the Yucata n Penninsula, and Tikal , 
Kamina ljuyu~, Cp.ichi castenango , Ant igua, Lake Atit lan , and 
Puerto San Jose in Guatemala. Visi ts were also made to the 
Ministry of Education, to two rural cente rs where Guatemalan 
Indian children are ta ught in their nat ive language and in 
Spanish as a foreign language, and to t he America n school o f 
Guate mala where a nu mber of W.K.U. students have 
co mpleted t heir studen t teaching experien ces. Ample t ime was 
allowed so that parti ci pants could bro wse and shop and visit 
the National Palace of Guatemala, markets, and museums, as 
well as pursue their own interests in bot h Mexico and 
Guatemala . 
A similar itinerary is being planned fo r August, 1977 
under the direction of Dr . John Petersen , Director of the Lat in 
America n Cen ter at W.K.U., and Dr. William J. Nolan, 
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Professor of Spanish and Educat ion. Both have had extensive 
experience in Guatemala and Mexico . For furthe r information 
about the proposed travel-5tudy co urse, conta ct : 
Dr. John Pete rsen 
Center for Latin America n Studies 
202 Cravens Gradua te Center 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Ky . 42101 
Tele phone: (502) 7~5-565 I 
0 ' 
Dr. Will iam J. Nolan 
3 15 College of Educat ion 
Westerri Kent ucky University 
llowling Green , Ky . 421 0 1 
Tele phone: (502) 745-21 57 
UN CRITER IO PARA EL PERFECCIONAM I ENTO 
DE AC~DEM ICOS DE AMERICA LAT INA EN 
LOS ESTADOS UN IDOS DE AMERICA. 
Dr. Fernando Morgado 
Caledra~ico Uni~efjidad Austral de Chile 
Fulbn'ghr-Ilays Vis /ring Professor. 
Deparlmento de Biologfa, 
Western Kentucky Uni~ersi ty. 
Cua ndo se analiza la coo peraci6n internacional universi ta ria 
. referida a l perfecciona mien to de profesores e instru ctores de 
Ameri ca La t ina en los Estados Unidos de Ame1ica, llama la 
atencio'n que la forma co mu'n de este r:rfeccionamiento la 
constituye la o btencio'n de g ados acade micos en las dist intas 
variedades en IllS cuales estos reconocimientos son o torgados 
por diferentes Universidades. 
Mas au'n, implicito 0 ex pliCito en las poli tlcas de formaci6n 
d e personal d ocente de muchas Univers idades Lat ino-
americanas, en 10 que los go biernos 0 inst ituciones no 
gubernamentales de la region esperan, en 10 que la sociedad 
latinoamericanll considera adecuado como "status acade'mico" 
y, ciertamente de no menor importancia que los anteriors, en 
10 que los propios interesados creen 10 que es adecuado en su 
"carrera acadlr'llica" ; esta'incrustado el pensamiento que la 
formacio'n , as( lJamada de post-grado, requiere de un grado 
acade"'mico adicional a la capacitacioh obtenida en el pari de 
origen. 
Pocos han re parado que actuando de esta manera y con 
estos marcos de referenda, se coloca a una persona que tiene 
r es po n sabi l idades d e ensen anza e n Uni versi dades 
Latinoa mericanas, en la sit uacion de experimentar vivencias de 
aprendizaje en Universidades de los Estados Unidos. 
Es a pa rt i r del co nve n cimie nto profund o que el 
perfeccionamienlo de profesores , ayudantes e instru ctores de y 
para Amtrica Latina , es escencial para el desarrollo cultural de 
la regiO'n, que vale la pena preguntarse si est udios en la calidad 
de estudiantes gradua dos en los Estados Unidos constit uye n la 
mejor fo rma para preparar a nuestros profesores universitarios 
lat inoa mericanos, previo II 10 cual, es necesario clarificar los 
objetivos de la acti vidad de perfecciona miento de personas que 
ya poseen un grado acade~ico a t it ulo profesional en Amtrica 
Latina y que eJla'n envueltos en mayor 0 mcnor medida en el 
proceso acade mico en sus respecti vos paGes. De- los varios 
obje tivos que e mergen en esta situaci~n destacan con nilidel. 
los siguientes: 
a) la inne~le o.portunidad que se presenta a los pro resores 0 
in structores lati noameri canos en la posibilidad de cOl,lpartir 
con co le~as de dist intas experiendas las bases fil osofica s de 
un a dici p lina de int eres comJn en e l plano del 
conoci miento contempora~eo, 
b) la posibilidad u'ni ca de observar y experi'mentar el uso, asi" 
co mo de evaluar cri ti c amente las melodologias 
educacionales de diversos tipos que el avance tecnologico de 
los Estados Unidos ha puesto a disposicio"n de la educacio'h 
superior, 
c) la oportunidad de e?plorar aspectos ignorados de la 
diciplina de preocupacio n preferente , y 
d) la oportunidad de co mparti r con amplitud las inquietudes y 
esperanzas de la sociedad de los Estados Unid os con miras a 
un ll],eJor entendimiento de pueblos que tienen un destino 
comun. 
En este contexto las vivencias estudiantiles en los Est ados 
Unidos por parte de pro feso res 0 instructores latinoamericanos 
no aportan ni la oportunidad ni el contenido para lograr los 
objet ivos propuestos , desperdicia"ftdose de esa manera un 
tiempo precioso y un esfuerzo de muchas personas en una 
actividad de bajo rendimiento para los fines qu e se persiguen , 
que no es o tro qu e pre parar eficientemente a un recurso 
humano, que ha tomado anos de formaci6n en Amefica 
Latina, para la educacio'n universitaria . 
La experiencia dire cta en programas de perfeccionamiento 
para profesores universitarios en palses distintos a los de su 
origen, me h a convenci d o que la mejor forma de 
entrena miento la constituye aquella en la cual los profesores 
latinoamericanos en los Estados Unidos reaJizan estadas en 
Institutos, Departamentos 0 laboratorios de invest igaci&n, sin 
otra finalidad que compartir con acadefnicos de diciplinas 
afines la ensenanza y la invest iga ci o"'n. Las formas especfficas de 
esta estada son variables y dependen tanto de la diciplina como 
del st atus acadefnico de la persona envuelta. 
Sin descono cer la import an cia intnnseca de los grados 
acade'l'niocs universitarios, si 10 que buscamos es preparar 
mejor a una persona para educar e instruir a otros <- porque no 
entrenarlo desde la perspe ctiva del maestro rna's que de la 
perspectiva del estudiante? 
LATI N 
AREA 
AME RICAN LANGUAGE AND 
STUDI ES CENTERS FU NDED 
John II. Petersen , Director 
Center fo r Latin American Swdies 
The U. S. Office of Edu cat ion recently announced selection 
of ten U. S. universities as recipient s of grant s to support Latin 
American Language and Area Studi es Centers. Among the 
institutions selected were Yale, Wisconsin, UCLA, Florida, 
Tula ne, Texa~ , Kansas, Illinois, San Diego State, and Western 
Kentucky. 
The Latin American Cent er at Western Kentucky win have 
two primary objectives: first , to strengthen the und ergraduate 
Latin American studies program at t he universit y through 
adding to the library holdings and audiovisual teaching 
resources, sponsoring confere nces, seminars and guest 
speakers , and developing study-a broad o pportunities; and 
second, to be a resource center on Latin America for the 
Kentucky-Tennessee region through outreach activities in the 
schools , public libraries, and civic and business organizations. 
Among act ivit ies planned by the Cent er are spon sorship o f 
the annual Spring Conference on Latin America, a Summer 
Work shop for Teachers on Latin America , a Spea kers Bureau 
for area schools, college, and civic orga niza tions, development 
of a Resource Cente r on Latin America, establishing a 
st udy-center in Latin America , and jointly ~ponsori ng seminars 
on Latin America with ot her instit utions in the region. 
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FULBRI GHT SCHOLARS FROM 
LATIN AMERI CA IN KENTUCKY 
DUring the current academic year , West ern Kentucky 
University is hosting its first visit ing Latin American Lecturer 
under 'the Fulbright-Hays Program. Dr . Fernando Morgado, 
Vice-Rector for Resear ch at Aust ral University in Valdivia, 
Chile will be at the university through June 1977. He is 
teaching and conducting research in his areas of specia lty in 
the Department of Biology and is available to support 
Western's interdisciplinary Latin American Studies Program. 
Dr. Morgado is also available to give lectures at colleges and 
universities in surrounding areas. 
In addition to Dr. Morgado, another Fulbright-Hays 
Visitin g Lecturer fro m Latin America is currently in 
Kentucky . He is Professor Luis QUir6s Varela , from the 
Cat holic University in Sa ntiago , Chile : Professor Quiros is 
being hos ted by t he Unive rsi ty of Kentucky at Lexingto n and 
is teaching in the Depa rtment of Political Science . 
La Igle'sia Ca to"'l ica en lberoameri ca: 
dTrad icion 0 re novacion? 
Raul H. Padilla 
Departm ent of Poreign Languages 
Western KenlUcky University 
En las U'ltimas decadas del siglo XIX y las primeras del XX 
el distanciamiento entre las oligarqurns gober nantes en la 
mayorrn de los paGes latinoa mer ica nos y la [glesia Catolica l se 
ahonda cada vel mat En primer tirmino , el distanciamiento es 
de orden ideologico. Los postulados liberales propuestos co mo 
programas de accio"n por los nuevos gobiernos , no esta~ de 
acuerdo con el pensamien to tradicionalista de la Iglesia. 
Adema's los nuevos idea les politicos t ienden ;i vetilT dertas 
actividades que hab(an sid1 hast a entonces llevadas a cabo 
mayorment e por la Iglesia. No es pues de sorpren derse que 
durante este per~do las relaciones entre la Iglesia y el Estado 
sean de una tensio"n patente y muchas veces de acusaciones y 
desconfianzas mutuas. 
La crisis mundial de 1930, que afecta a Latinoametica en 
forma muy aguda, obliga a tod os los se(.: tores de la sociedad a 
replant ear sus posiciones y a dar una nueva mirada a su 
situaci6n ; la Iglesia no logra evita r este proceso. Basicamente 10 
que se nota es que la jerarquG eclesia"sti ca procura raer sus 
diferencias y acercarse a los gobiernos que emergen de la crisis , 
los cuales unas veces tomaron form as de dictaduras militares u 
oligarquJas, y otras, alianzas nacionalistas 0 reformistils , pero 
sie mpre en un int ento de hacer frente a la " amenaza " de la 
revoluci6'n social que pone en duda la validez del sis tema 
imperante. Un buen ejemplo de est ~ ""nuevo entendim iento" 
entre la Iglesia y el Estado 10 tenemos en Me"xico, donde 
despue~ de la Revolucio'n . Crisler~ (lJ27) y de a~unos roces 
producldos durant e el goblerno de Cardenas, los vlficulos entre 
estos dos poderes se volvieron mSs fuenes , a favor del orden 
posrrevolucionario y neoca pital ista. 
Empero, a pcsaT de este aparen te acercamient o de la Iglesia 
al poder vigente (es decir a los gobiernos protectores del 
orden establecido), hay una corriente menos visib le peru tal 
vez m:l"s poderosa que la que se nota en la superficie , la cual 
afe cta poderosamente la perspectiva de la Iglesia frente a la 
sociedad de la cual es parte integrante e importantc. Hacia los 
anos 30 , la Iglesia CatOJica ve surgir en su prorio seno el 
fe rmen to de la renovaci6'n , inspirada en las lendencias e ideas 
de la llamada Nueva Cristiandad 3 y cl pensarniento del fil6sofo 
france's Jacqu es Maritain. En principio, los renovadores 
propugnan una sensibilidad social m~s aguda y una 
independencia mayor respecto al Esta do. Es de advert ir1le que, 
desde luego, no se JXlflen en duda los dogmas de la Iglesia ni se 
reta la autoridad papal. 
Las doct rinas de la Nueva Cristiandad se difunden m~s y 
mejor en los parses en que el cat ol icismo y su organizaci<1'n 
institucional son mls vigorosos. En SIlS comien1.Os , durante las 
decadas de 1940 y 1950, la renovacio'n no lIega al nivel de los 
prelados ni , en general, de las alta s jerarqu!as de la Iglesia. Sin 
embargo , la semiHa transformadora germ ina en pcquefi'os 
ntfc!eos, en gru.l?0s y co munidades intelectuales que muchas 
veees hacen publicas sus ideas y expresan sus deseos de 
renovaciO'n. Brasil, Argentina, Chile y Mexico son los paiSes 
donde las nuevas ideas echan mayor rail , aunque muchas veces 
las actividades de los sacerdOles que aboga n por la renovaciO"n 
no se manifiesta abierta mente . 
A fin es de la de'Cada de 1950, se producen en el mundo 
dislintos acontecimientos,.9ue han de dejar su marca indeleble 
en la historia de los anos venideros. Mientras las grandes 
poten cias consolidan su tesis de Ja "coexistencia pac(fica ," 
asume el papado Juan XX III , quien ini cia una pujante puesta 
al d(a de Ja Iglesia. En America se produce el advcnimiento al 
poder , en Cuba, de Fidel Castro, siendo el suyo el primer 
regimen socialist a del con t inent e. Por otra parte, es justificable 
decir que en pocas partes del mundo , dUrante este per[odo de 
la historia , se nota tan ostensiblemente e! abismo que separa a 
desarrollo y subdesa rrollo , a o pulencia y pobreza, a 
colonizacio"'n e independencia nacional , y la Iglesia, una 
insti tucio'n firmemen te enraizada en el pueblo , no puede 
sustraerse a su responsabilidad ha cia la feligresra , y por !o tanto 
tiene que empezar a transitar un ca mino revolucionario, en 
bu sea de una re spu es ta al agudo p roblema social 
la tinoamericano. 
En realidad las dos primcras fec has claves son 1962), 1963. 
En 1962 se inaugura en Roma cI " Concilio Ecu menico del 
Vaticano , bajo la direccion del P~a Juan XX III; en 1963 se da 
a conocer al mundo la cn clclica Pacem in Terris. Los 
r esultados de estos eventos son r(qu(sim os; aqu( nos 
limitaremos a hacer refercncia a unas pocas inslancias q ue 
sintetizan SI! importancia. En primer le"Tmino , la Iglesia 
formalmenle de clara que se desvincula de lodo sistema 
econo"mico social impera nl e. En segundo lugar , todo cato'iico 
queda auto riza do a discrepar y aCluar en mater ia pol11.ica de 
a c uerdo co n sus propias convicciones, sin que esto 
comprometa en forma a!guna el pensamiento de la Iglesia. 
Esta resolucion en efecto significaba que elem entos mil itantes 
cat01icos tenran la libertad de unirse a part idos liberales y aun 
socialist as, sin que este derecho Ie fuera vedado po r la 
autoridad eclesia"stica. 
En America Latina la actit ud liberal del Papa y los acuerdos 
del Concilio repercuttn profu ndam en te en la Iglesia Cato"iica 
latinoamericana . EI Co nsej o Episco pal Latinoa merica no 
(CELAM)4, uno de los orfa nismos mts activos y progresistas 
de la Iglesia en Latinoamerica , intensifica sus actividades bajo 
la direcciO"n de sus inteligen tes li"aeres . 
La mucrte de J uan XX III en 1963 y el ascenso al papado de 
Paulo VI no in terrumpen el movimiento transformador y 
renovador que ya se haci~ sentir en el senD mismo de la Iglesia, 
ant es bien, aunque el estilo ca mbia , la actividad vivificadora 
contintia. EI Concilio que concluye sus sesiones en 1965, da ya 
pasos irreversibles ha cia un nuevo o rden en la !plesia. Este 
mismo ano se da a conocer al mundo la enclclica socia l 
Popularem Progressio, en la qu e a t rave~ de sus poslados se 
reitera la ne cesidad de un nuevo orden en la evolucion del 
genero human o ha cia un mundo mejor. EI signif icado de eSle 
mensaje para la Iglesia del mundo subdesarrollado no podr; ser 
mfs claro. La Iglesia latinoamerieana 10 haee suyo 
inmediatamente. 
Si bien es cierto que sin la orientaci6'n general del Concilio 
Ecumenico y las enciClicas papa les a las que hemos hecho 
referencia no hubieran sido coneebibles las pro puestas de la 
Nueva Iglesia la t inoamericana , es indudable que gran parle de 
los logros alcanzados en el movimiento t ransformador se debe 
a 13 presencia de fuerles personalidades individuales. Una de 
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estas persona lidades es la de Dom HeIder Camara , imposib!e 
serra desligar su nombre de las actividades de la Iglesia en su 
lucha por la dignidad human a y social y por la reno va cion y 
3ctualizacio"fl de 13 estructura de la Iglesia y Sl! responsabilidad 
hacia la fel igres(a. 
Nacido en 1909 en Cearf, Brasi l, a pesar de su humilde 
origen Monsefi'or Ca~mara , a costa de grandes esfuerzos, logra 
completar sus estudios y es urdenado sacerdote en 193 1. En 
sus anos molOS simpati za con movi mient os pol(ticos de 
ultraderecha, pero esta e xpcriencia es eff"mcra. Luego dedica 
sus esfucrzos a investiga ciones pedago'gicas }" cducativas; al 
mi~mo t ie mpo ascicnde a posiciones de importancia en la 
jeraraqu(a eclesia'stica brasilena , y ya en 1952 es no mbrado 
obispo auxiliar de RiO de Janeiro. En 1964 es no mbrado 
arzobispo de Olinda y Recife, p0s!cio'n que todav(a ocupa en eJ 
presenle. 
Las preCl icas de Dom Helder des piertan ra'pidamente el 
antogonismo de los sectores tradi conales de la sociedad. La 
publica cion, el 14 de julio de 1966, del "Manifiest o de los 
obispos del Nordeste" obvia mente inspirado por Ca'"mara, abre 
ma's aun la brecha entre la Iglesia y e l gobierno .. Este valioso 
documente puntualiza la siluaciO'n de las masas brasileiMs , su 
estado de miser ia y e xplotacion, denunciando valiente mente 
los fac tores e intereses econ<1micos que son los ca usantes de 
este dett'"fioro.5 
Lil intervencid'n del arzobispo Camara en la conferencia de 
CELAM q ue sc cele bra en Mar de! Plata, en 1966, reafirma la 
postura de Dom Helder y sei1:ala una vez ma's los males que 
aquejan a nu est ra Ame~ica. Las mismas ideas expresadas 
entonces las en contramos a travts de todos sus escritos 
concernien tes con tal to'pico : 
Desd e eI punto de vista eco no"fnico,.,! qUien no sabe que 
un sistema interno de colonialismo econo~mico existe en 
el mundo subdesarrollado? Diga"moslo clara mente: hay 
en nuestros parses un peq ueno grupo de individuos 
privilegiados cuya riqueza es man ten ida a costa de la 
mise ria de millones de sus conciudadanos . Existe todavG 
un sistema se mifeudal.. .. EI trabajador del campo - un 
paria- no es dueno de la tierra, mientras el rico 
terrateniente la mantiene incultivada para servirse de ella 
en especulacion es futuras. 
Hay violen ci a en eI mund o subdesarrollado : las 
o primidas masas son constantemente explotadas por los 
p equ enos gr up os d e privi legia do s y 
poderosos .. .. Violencia existe lambie'll en e l mundo 
desarrollado , tanto en el lado capitalista como en el 
socialista ... . Por eso, yo denuncio co mo causan tes de la 
violcncia a todos aqulnos , ora sean de izquierda 0 
detecha, que se oponen a la causa de la justicia e impiden 
por 10 tanto la paz.6 
En 1967 Monsei1'or Ca'lnara es uno de los firmantes del 
"Manifiesto de los o bis pos del Tercer Mundo", el cual se 
delinit en Recife bajo la direccidn de Dom Helder C{mara. En 
este documento se hace clara referenda al socialismo . sin 
confundir lo, sin embargo, con el marxismo dogmati co ni con 
el com unismo interna cional. 
La ta rea de a mOT del arzobispo Ca'lnara continua 
inint errum pida. Muchas ve ces su vida misma ha sido 
amena:r.a da . Su propio sccretario, eI padre Pereira Neto, fue 
asesi nado en mayo de 1969. Empcro, Dom Helder no ceja en 
sus esfuerzos en favo r de una revoluci6"n social pac(fica que 
para ~I, al igual que para o t ros sacerdotes la t inoamericanos, no 
es ajena a la responsabilidad de la Iglesia y su apostolado. 
Junta a la gran figura de Dom Helder CImara est! la o tra 
gran figura de la "Nueva Iglesia" latinoamericana: Camllo 
Torres "el cura guerrillero". Camilo Torres contrasta con la 
padfica actitud de Ca'lnara, pues mientras el uno prosigue 
luchando co ntra las estrUC!litas sociales injustas en una forma 
prudente y progresiva, e l otro ha demostrado con el sacrificio 
de su vida los riesgos de la violencia para contrarrestar 
definiti vamente otra violencia. 
Ca milo Torres, hij o de una familia tradiciOnal.colombiana 7 , 
desde su nift'ez pudo observar la violencia disgregadora que 
a7.otaba a su pars , las sangrienlas rencillas entre liberales y 
co nservadores, y la ba"sica situacioll '!,e explotacion y 
sub desarrollo en que vive su patria. Despues de licenciarse en 
sociolog(a de la Universidad Cato'iica de Lovaina, Be'1gica, 
Torres co mienza a comprender la estratificacio'n de las clases 
que paraliza a Colombia y a o t ros parses latinoamericanos. 
Camilo Torres pare ce urgido por la realidad que tiene enfrente 
y o pt:> par 1a actividad polifica inmediata. Ante la condena de 
~us actividaQ~s por parte del primado colombiano , Cardenal 
Concha Cotdoba, Torres solicila su separacion de la Iglesia, la 
cual le es prontamente concedida. La carta rublica en que hace 
tal solieitud, en junio de 1965, tiene parrafos que pueden 
considerarse ejemplares de ntTo de la situacioi1 connictiva que 
la evalucion de la Iglesia latinoamericana vive: 
Cuando cxistcn circunstancias que impiden a los 
hombres entregarse a Cristo, el sacer dote t iene como 
funci6'n pro pia combatir esas circunstancias aun a costa 
de la posibilidad de no celebrar el rito eucari'Stico, que 
no sc entiende sin la entrega de los crist ianos . En la 
estructura actual de la Iglesia se me ha hecho imposible 
continuar en el ejercicio de mi sacerdocio en los aspectos 
del culto externu .... Desde que soy sacerdote he tra tado 
en todos los modos de em pujar a los laicos, cat01icos 0 
no, sobre la vra de la lucha revolucionaria .. . . Considero tal 
actividad e~encial para la vida cris tiana y sacerdotal. Con 
todo , es una labor que rine con la disciplina de la Iglesia 
actual. No quiero faltar a esa disciplina, pero no quiero 
traicionar mi conch.'n cia. Por ello he pedido al cardenal 
me libere de las obligaciones cieri cales para poder servir 
al pueblo en el terreno tempora!.S 
Una vez despojado de la sotana, Camilo Torres se une a las 
fuerzas rebeldes colombia nas. Tras lanzar un manifiesto al 
pueblo colombiano, en enero de 1966, se interna en los llanos 
de! norte del pars donde habra de participar en las guerrillas 
antigubernamentales. EI 15 de febrero de 1966, en una 
emboscada organizada por el ejercito, el jo ven sacerdote muere 
a los 38 airos de edad. 
Una de las manifestaciones conjuntas de mayor import an cia 
en los mo vimientos de renovaciO'n de la Iglesia 
latinoamericana, es la segu nda conferen cia general del 
episcopado latinoamericano, reunida en MedeH(n, Colombia en 
1968 la cual habra de tener considerable influencia en la 
Iglesi; del continent e. EHo no occmre sOlo porque es la 
primera vez que un Papa visita America Latina y dirige un 
mensaje especial a los obispos reunidos en esta conferencia, 
sino tambien porque la importancia doctr inar ia de las 
conclusiones de la asamblea excede a todo 10 que se habW 
intentado con anterioridad en la materia . 
No debe sin embargo pensarse que la reuniO'n de MedeU(n 
constituye un triunfo IOtal y neto para la " Iglesia rebelde" y 
los progresistas encabezados por Dom Helder C{mara; en 
efecto aun la intervencion del Papa es su mamente 1II0derada y 
su llamado e,tl dirigido. antes que a 1a denuncia de sistemas 
injustos en la sociedad, a la cri'tica de las soluciones violentas y 
a la defensa de la labor evangelil.adora de la Iglesia. Sin 
embargo, el encuentro de MedeUiJl no deja las cosas como las 
encontra; por el contra rio, el deseo de reno va cion se presenta 
en muchos de los cam pos tratados. Si bien es cierto, 1a 
declaracidn episcopal fina l reneja el equilibrio y la conciliacio'n 
de las diversas corrientes representadas, las conclusioncs de las , 
comisiones individuales presentan las yropuestas mas audace~. 
EI documento que pre para la comision sobre la Paz , denuncla 
abicrtament e la opresio"n ejercida por los grupos y sectores 
dominantes y la de pendencia de lalinoa mericana res pecto de los 
monopolios internacionales y cl imperialismo interna cional del 
dinero· adema~ consien te en Ilamar "violencia , , , 
inslitucionalizada" a la situacion injusta que oprime a los 
pueblos latinoamericanos. EI documento sobre la Justicia 
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marca, como tarea b/sica del erist ianismo , la vocacion para ef 
desarrollo; por o tra parte , ve como ne cesidad ineludible la 
reforma de las estructuras, aunque siempre dentro de 10 
precavido y asimilable por todos los grupos de la sociedad. 
En reSlimidas cuentas, al hablarse por pr imcra vez de 
"liberacio"n" en una reunion episcopal y al admitirse que 
Latinoamtrica es una regio'n que no tiene por que'regirse por 
pautas del mundo industrializado . la conferencia de Medellin 
adara la vra para posteriores discusiones de este tire dentro de 
la institucion misma, y con esto se ofrece una mayor 
oportunidad a los grupos avan7..ados que pugnan en sus filas. 9 
EI enfasis que se ha puesto en "las figuras de Camilo Torres y 
Helder Ca'mara y en la conferencia de Medel1 (n, no significa en 
manera alguna que no hay otras personalidades religiosas 
igualmente sobresalientes en el campo de la reno va cion de la 
Iglesia en Lat inoame1ica. La literatura sobre este feno"meno es 
extensa y a quien Ie interese Ie es facil proseguir su desarrollo. 
Baste aqu( mencionarse algunos nombres que sobresalen de 
entre los muchos que exist en. 
En Chile, que cuenta con la presencia de un clero 
firmeme nte comprometido con el mandato crist iano de la 
justicia social , la }clUacion del obispo de. Talea, Manuel 
Larrain, muerto tragicamente en 1966, conshtuye uno de los 
precursores de la reno vacion y toma de conciencia de la Iglesia 
en su pals. 19ualmente modem3 es la actitud del cardenal RaUl 
Si lva H enr(quez, quien ordeno- a partir de 1962 - la 
distribucio'n de distintas propiedades de la Iglesia y la creacion 
de eooperativas. "''' . 
En la Argentina, uno de los fenomenos mils mteresantes es 
el surgimiento, en los Ultimos aii'os, del Movimiento de 
Sacerdotes del Tercer Mundo, que se ha enfrentado repetid~s 
veees, no s6"lo con los gobiernos militares que plagan al palS , 
sino tambien con la pro pia jerarqu(a eclesia'Sti ca. 
En el Peru~ a rarz de la revolucion militar de 1968, el , 
episcopado denota una actitud expectante pero cada vel mas 
afi'n al gobierno. La Iglesia apoya la ex propiacion "de tenencias 
en manos de intereses extranjeros. En fin, en Mexico , a pcsar 
de los lempranos avances sociales de la Revolucion, no ha 
tenido un reflejo semeJante en las jerarquws eciesiaSticas, que 
sc eneuentra en tre las ma's trad icionalistas y moderadas del 
continente. No faitan, empero, individuos y aun organismos 
que asumen una posicion avan zada en !a Iglesia mexicana. IO 
No hay duda que hablar en pocas pa'ginas de de"Cadas en la 
hi storia de una institucibn como la Iglesia CalJ1'ica 
Latinoarnericana resulta insuficient e. Si en bases de 10 poco 
que sabemos de la gran labor, desplazamientos y tanteos que 
sacerdotes de dicados a su tarea !levan a cabo de un oon frn a 
otra de nuestra Ameri(;,I , tratatamos de llegar a conclusiones 
definitivas sobre la renovacio'n en la Iglesia, resultarG , creemos , 
no 56'10 inadecuado sino hasta irrcvcrente . Esto no quita, desde 
lucgo, que estos ultimos afi'os deben ser vistos co mo un 
periOdo de considerable importancia para eI catolicis!llo 
latinoamericano. no sOlo por 10 que ya se ha logrado , sino 
tambitn por las semillas que sin duda germin,ua'fl en el futuro . 
NOTAS 
I. En adelanle, el 16millo ··lglcsiJ " o;erfuudo aqu(para rdcrirsc a la 
Iglesia Caw'lica exciusivamcnle. 
2. Hasta c1 siglo XIX. la Iglesia tcniii control absoluto .'>O bre los 
ccmentcrios, y en menos esca la sobre Ia cducac ion. Con las r"fo rm a, 
impuestas por los go biernos libcralcs del siglo XIX. bajo la 
influcncia de Ja filosof(a positivista. >I: e,tablecio'" cl control civ il de 
los cenll'ntcrios y finalmente se ex tendio a la esfc Ta educacional. de 
la que ]a Iglesia fue dccididamcnk sep~rada . c s tablcdc~ldosc d 
principio de la cducado~ graluila, laica y obligaloria. Olras areas 
afccladas por la nueva ideolog!! fu eron cl cstablecimiento dd 
Rcgistro Civil, el divoraio ~. el matrimonio civil. 
3. En el siglo XIX d tctlogo j. D. Maurice y los cscritorcs inglrscs 
K inslcy y Carlyle apclan a las c1aSl's pudicntcs para que con lribuya'n 
a aliviar la miscria de las masas. La poslup de la Iglesia en estc 
rc spCCIO queda c.\pucsta en la encrclica Reriwi NOVOflllll 
promulgad:t en 1891 po. cl papa Loon XIII. Mas es de rlO larse que 
bte interes de la Iglesia por los trabajadores se debra ante todo a la 
"amenaza" del "comlln ismo ". el Cllal atri~ sus adeptos mayonnente 
de entre las clascs obreras. Ye'ilsc la co lc cc io~ a Dearirlal 
DocumenlS of the Church . ed. J . Neuner y J. Dupuis. 1975. 
4. EI CELAM se establcci.{ ofidalmen te en 1955. Su ncado~ fue 
aprobada po. Pio XII en noviembre de 1955. 
5, ytasc Prommciamienlos de Dom lIeldu , Rec ife, Brasil , 1970. 
6. Helder C{mara. "La viokncia : <' Opcion ,{nica?" en A .amada , 
Ilogot{,julio de 1968. 
" EI padre de Camilo Torres cs un distinguido m~dico colombiano. Su 
madre tiene parentesco lejano con la familia Restrepo, algunos 
miembros de la t'llal han ocupado altos cargos en el gobierno . 
incluso la presidencia. 
8. Camiio Torres, "Carta abierta" publicada en £1 Tit'mpo, Bogota, 25 
de junio de 1965. 
9, Para un ana"iisis de las conclusiones alcanzadas en Medell in, v6sc 
Gustavo Gutierrez, A Th eology of Liberotion, New York , 1913, 
10. Yease The Church and Social Chouge in Lotin Americo, cd. H. A. 
Landsberge r. University of Notre Dame Press, 19 70. 
SOME THOUGHTS ON LIBRARY STAFF 
DEVELOPMENT FOR LATIN AMERICA 
Dr. Ear/ Wasso m 
Dirertor of Ubrary Services and 
Professor of Ubrary Science 
Western Kenlucky Universil}' 
Latin America n educa t iona l admin istrators, government 
leaders and other experts involved in economic and sodltl 
development plans are directing attention to Library Services. 
Li brltries are no w perceived to be a national asset, a cltpit al 
invt,>st men t, rather thltn a consu mable line item in so me overall 
budget. Education , the essential elemen t fo r economic . 
cultural and social development in any count ry, is highly 
dependent upon the co mmunication of information through 
the printed word. Education, therefore, requires the ability to 
read wit h understanding: reading requires books and journals: 
these resources, if t hey are to be at the disposal of t he reading 
public, are most available in libraries; and libraries, if they are 
to be effective teaching instruments , require well-trained 
libraria ns and support staff. 
Material collected by libraries represen ts an exceptionally 
important national reso urce , These resources ha ve their origins 
in many co unt ries which present multi-Iangu:lge problems. All 
academic disci plines are represent ed in the collections , with 
varying levels of bibliographic control and do cu mentation 
available to access these resources. To meet t hese needs, 
well-qualified librarians, archivists and documentalists are 
required to provide leadership for the various library 
functions. They must be skilled in library procedures and 
knowledgellble in the use of comPUter equipment to process 
information. 
StandardiZatio n of libra r y o peration s dictat es 
s tandardization of training. This training must include 
leadership for o verall planning of libra ry systems, ltcquisitions 
procedures , ca taloging schemes , bibliographic control, 
mlt ch ine·readable fo rmatting of records and other professional 
tasks. Librarians must also possess teaching skills to train 
support sta ff for speci fi c clerical, tec hn ical and 
paraprofessional functions, 
Personnel are the greatest asset to the librltry program. 
TIleir educationltl attainment and thdr skills relate directly to the 
success of the organization. Educat ion does not imply degree 
programs alone. Formal training is required for those in 
administrlltion, planning and developing. Those who perform 
basic skills to implement and service programs are also 
educated and trained but at a different level. 
Th is staffing needs concept is demonstrated in a recent 
study of a Llltin Americ:l n university library system. A staff 
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numbering 115 full-time members rangi ng in assignm ent from 
professional librarians through secretarial staff and office 
employees, to service and exit co ntrol personnel was reported. 
Their schooling represented several levels of attainment. Nine 
staff members ha d completed studies in the six levels of 
primary t raining, 29 pursued course work in the basic cycle in 
secondary education, an addit iona l 30 co mpleted schooling at 
levels ten and eleven of the general /academic level and another 
19 ha d pursued studies in the te chnical cycle of seconda ry 
education. Twenty-four. had tak en university cou rses while an 
addi tional fo ur had been to a Technical In st itute. Of these 115, 
12 co mpleted the bachelor's degree, 17 a technical diploma and 
49 a high sc hool diploma, Thirty-five com plet ed the 
ele mentary level. 
Personnel needs at all staff levels at this university ranged 
from recruitment to t ra ining. The statement, " Personnel needs 
are cri tical ," made by one director reflected a serious concern. 
Anot her said, " Librar ians are diffi cult to find , recru it and 
at tr act t o ou r university ," A university administrator 
reinforced this assessment by commenting , "A librarian 
(8iblioteconomo ) had been requested but the ~equest was 
r ejected be ca u se of UIllIV'Jilable candidates." In staff 
recruitment and development, various attitud es were reflected , 
Some fe lt that , "The university stimulates its library staff 
through participation in specialized courses" and "through 
courses and scholarships, encouragement i~ given ," Others fe lt 
t hat there was li tt le or no encouragement. Overall , the library 
administrators were not sati sfied with the qual it y of overall 
training of t heir staff. They recognized a critica l need to 
upgrade library personnel at all levels , 
This stud y appears to be typi cal of library staffing needs in 
most Latin American co untries . In a general sense, all libraries 
are, in fa ct, interdependen t and fullfill the same informational 
·services. Library organizational objectives are basically the 
same, thltt is: to select, acquire , process, preser~e and circulate 
bibliogra phic, research and informational ma terial which is o f 
interest to t he cl ientele of a given library . Program success 
depends largely o n t he ability of those engaged in the program 
to successfully carry out the activities designed to achie ve the 
organizational goals. The development of effecti~e workers 
and their assignment is essentiaL 
Staff development an d needs must be determined for any 
given library syste m. In determining needs, description of t he 
role , functio n , sco pe , level and task criteria should be prepllred 
for every position necessary in the library organization. The 
second task is 10 match the qualifications, in terms of skills, 
knowledge and training of the present st aff with these 
described needs. The differen ce between t he described needs 
:lnd existing capabilit ies define t he first , short-rJnge phase of a 
comprehensive staff development program . The next phase 
invo lves t he recruitment of individuals with speci fi c trai ning 
and skills to fill cri tical needs not met from prese nt staff. The 
final phase invol~es develo pment of training progmms an d 
opportunities. 
The train in g function must involve t wo le vels of ac t ivi ty . 
The firs t deals with the identificat ion of appropriate formal or 
informal !earni ng opportun ities for professionals and selected 
support ing sta ff. These o pportunities range from degree or 
cert ificate work in co lleges, universities, professionlll or 
technical schools, to visitatio n to other university libraries or 
to self-study programs for whi ch the library system might 
provide release time. A fu ndamental part of such activities 
would be fina ncial support , either partial or to tal . fo r t he 
person involved in the training, The second level of training 
activity might involve both the professionals and support staff 
in in-house training sessions such as worksho ps on CllmpUS 
co nd ucted by either university librarians or outside 
consultants, The level of training could be focused on specific 
skills such as rules of cataloging, usc of stltndardized subject 
hea din gs, filing rules and other library tllsk'Orientcd skills. 
Whenever a given skill is standardized, training programs 
utilizing lllulti -media aids could be developed and disseminated 
to t raining programs initia ted by any library : 
As t he activities mentioned 3re accom plished and as job 
des(':riptions emerge describing skills and performance criteria , 
a career ascension ladder which provides opportunities fo r 
rank and salary adva ncemen t would en han ce the motivation of 
all levels of staff members. Promotion is an essential ingredient 
10 m:lintain high staff morale, provide the incentive for 
personal improvement and the salisfaction of recognition in 
terms of 3dvancement and salary increase. 
Status perce ptio ns of personnel 3re a reflection of mora le, 
incent ive, job sat isfaction and insti tutional or organizational 
identifica tion. Staff de velopment, t raining programs and career 
ascens.ion are essential ingredknts for quality performa nce and , 
as a consequence, superior library programs may emerge in 
Latin America. 
Argentine Piani st Joins 
Western Kentucky Universit y Fac ulty 
Ms. Sylvia Kersenbau m, a native of Buenos Aires , has joined 
the Department of Music of Western Kentucky University . Ms. 
Kersenbaum is an o utstanding pianist who has studied and 
played with major orchestras in Europe and Nort h and South 
America. She adds a major new dimension to the educatio nal 
and cultural program o f the University. 
AN IGNORED ASPECT OF THE 
VICEROYALTY OF THE RIO DE LA PLATA 
Jerry W. Cooney 
Department of History 
Uni~ersity of Louil~iIIe 
In the past several decades Latin American historians have 
paid more detailed attention to the Viceroyalty of the R(o de 
la Plata than before. This last of the Spanish American 
viceroyalties was established in 1776, and was a foc us o f 
political and economic ex perimentation during the reign of t he 
Spanish Bourbon monarch of the Enlightenment , Charles 11\. 
While international problems and o pportunities inspired t he 
viceroyalty's creation, royal advisors perceived t hat this 
hitherto neglected area of the Empire not only could pay its 
way with selected economic reforms but could perhaps even 
show a surplus for t he imperial exchequer. Only two years 
after its creation this viceroyalty received the benefit of the 
Edict of Free Commerce by whi ch all imperial shipping was 
allowed to trade wit h thi s region. And the 1782 Ordinance of 
Intendants was designed to better administration of th.is 
vast a rea and encourage economic growt h- the latter deemed 
important for the increa se of royal reven ues. Buenos Aires , the 
ca pital of Ihe viceroyalty, an d Montevideo across the estuary, 
became importan t ports for the export of large quant ities of 
hides fr o m the vast cattle herds of the pa mpas, spurring the 
commercial growth of this region . And in the area of Alto 
Penf', now part of this viceroyalty , tlie t raditional minifll 
econo my provided the basis of mo netary exchange for the 
growi ng econo my .l But while much attention has been 
devoted to the viceregal develo pment of Buenos Aires, and t he 
importance of the mining region of Alto Pent' has long been 
understood , little research has been directed to internal 
commerce of the Rfo de la Plata; and al most nothing on the 
"/itoral, " or the Paraguay-Parana river interior, of which t he 
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Intende ncia or Province of Paraguay was the crucial region. 
Prior to the establishment of the vi ceroyalty, Paraguay had 
been a greatly neglected area. Isolalion , econo mic hindra nces, 
and the con tinual Jesuit-Paraguayan contcntion over Indian 
labor had left this province economically backward. But t he 
expUlsion of the Jesuits in the 1760's freed Paraguay of a 
formerly favored co mpetitor in the yerba mate trade . And an 
interpretation of the Edict of Free Commerce allowed 
Pa raguayan shipping to proceed downriver without the 
harassment of the "puerto preciso " of Sante Fe, at which prior 
to Ihe 1780's .l)araguayan craft were obliged to sto p, their 
goods unloaded , taxed , and then often required to be sold at 
market pri ces in Santa Fe even if eventually destined for 
Buenos Aires. 2 llte 3boli t ion of this drag on commerce, the 
expulsion of the Jesuits. t he Edict of Free Commerce, a series 
o f e x cel le nt , e n e rge tic Gobernadares-illtendcllfcs. the 
introduction of specie , a numerous populat ion, excell~en t 
agricultural land , and easy credit supplied to provincial 
merchants from Buenos Aires would all impel l'araguay into a 
"golden age" of economic progress in the last decades of 
Spanish rule . 
The most important element in the prosperity of this region 
was the ex ploitation of yerba mate or Par;lgu;lyan lea. Prior 10 
the 1760 's t he Jesuit missions between t he Uruguay and 
Tebi cuari Rivers domina ted this trade, to the disadvantage of 
civil Paraguay to the nor th. But after t he departure of the 
Jesuits, the mission region declined economically under 
inco mpetent and often corrupt royal administration ) Wit h 
abu ndant credit , and free shipping down the rivers, the 
Paraguayans to lhe no rth beca me the do minant exporters . By 
the late 1780's, the cen ter of yerba ex ploitation was far nort h 
of Asuncion on the eastern bank of the Paraguay River , and 
exports of this product leaped from 27,000 arrobas in 1776 to 
better than 200 ,000 arrobas by 1796, al which point the trade 
stabilized.4 The nor thern port of Villa Real de l~ Concepcio'n 
became a primary yer ba export ing center 3S grou ps of 
"grubstaked" yerberos ranged northward and eastward into 
rough, unknown, Indian endangered count ry in search of 
virgin yerbales. By 1804 more t ha n sixty merchan ts at 
Concepcion controlled t he activi t ies of approximately 4 ,000 
yerberos and it was suggested that the Consulado o f Buenos 
Ai res (a me rcha nts ' guild closely associated wit h the 
government) take the re markable step of assigning to that port 
Y diputado consular solely to regulate and repon upon that 
Irade.S From Conce pcio'n the yerba, pa cked in oowhides, wa s 
shipped downriver, ei t her to Buenos Aires or to intermed iary 
ports on the river system for Ir3 nsshipment tilloughout the 
viceroyalty and to Chile. 
The yerba trade not only brought employment to yerberos 
and high profi ts to mer chants, but high revenues to the Crown 
as bot h regular and special taxes were imposed o n this 
prOduct - fro m ga thering to consumption fa r from P3r3guay. 
Fo r t he province, the trade also had implications t ranscending 
economic prosperity as the search for new yerbales brought 
Paraguayans int o frequent conta ct with hostile India ns, 
necessitating a greater militia and administrative presense in 
the north than before. And tha t northward lillust brought the 
province into a closer and generally hostile contact wit h Ihe 
Portuguese along the iJl-defi ned bo undaries of the Mate 
Grosse . Merchants in Concepcio'J, and Asuncio'n pressured 
governors for prote ction of t heir in terests; governors became 
more uneasy about the Port uguese "menace"; and the new 
yerba migration to t he no rt h brought pastoralists and some 
agricult uralists into t his regio n as well .6 In all , the ex ploitation 
of yerba signified an ex pa ndi ng front ier which posed new and 
serio us pro blems as well as opportunit ies. 
T h e yerba tra de , while economically important to 
Para8uay, was one still condu cted on a credit basis, and 
actually introduced little specie into a province traditionally 
bound to a barter-credit system. However, two ot her economic 
changes occurred in the \ 780's which in troduced significant 
amounts of specie and impelled the economy toward a 
monetary system. 
T he first of these changes resulted from boundary 
provisions o f the 1777 Treaty of San Jldefonso be tween 
Portugal and Spain. Under the te rms of this treaty boundary 
commissio ners were to survey co mmon fron t iers in the New 
World . Spanish co mmissioners were assigned to the Paragua ya n 
region from the 1780's to the 1790's and their econo mic 
impact upon the province was significa nt. No t only did these 
commissioners s t imulate the econo my thro ugh specie 
expenditures, but two of them , Felix de Azara and J uan 
Fran cisco Aguirre , left works o n such to pics as Paraguay 
socie t y, trade , history, wildlife, agricult ure, fo rests , geogra phy , 
an d demography} 
The o t her introduction of signifi cant amounts o f specie 
int o t he province originated with the establish ment of the 
Royal Mo nopoly of Tobacco in 17 78. Paraguay was chosen to 
be t he so le producer for the riverine areas of the 
vit.-e royalty -including Duenos Aires, the Banda Oriental, and 
the vast interior Intenden cia of COrdoba . Wh ile the monopoly 
purcha sed tobacco at a low fixed price and sold it at a much 
higher one, it sti ll assured the Paraguayan growers in its fir st 
years of o peration a steady market and freed them from 
transportation worries. Many growers turned to the cult ivation 
of this product, receiving cash fo r the ir crops. Ho wever, 
overproduct ion , poor processing, and poor inspection bro ught 
a limitat ion to official purchases by 1789, creating a cr isis of 
confidence a mong growers, fo rci ng so me out of business and 
encouragi ng ot hers to sell to smugglers . Sales to the Crown 
decreased dramati cally, so much so t hat several years later 
Crown officials were imploring gro wers to sell to the Ro yal 
monopoly, but response was small and official sales decreased 
year by year until 1800. By that time it was evident that 
sm uggling was damaging royal revenues and preventing royal 
purchase, lind t he then viceroy init ia ted a refo rm which did 
increase roy al supplies but lliso preci pitated a political-mili tary 
crisis through militia exemptio ns to con tracted tobacco 
producers.8 In all , by the tillle of independen ce Paraguayans 
were weary of the mo nopoly's inefficie ncy , corrupt io n , and 
oppression and alt ho ugh t his inst itution in its beginnings had 
aided the province, it and t he heavy taxes on yerba mate 
would be im mediately abolished by the new Paraguayan 
government.9 
The increase of tobacco and yerba ex ports sign ified 
increased ri ver activity and the provi nce became a ship-
building area for river transport. I'a raguay had always relied 
upon it s o wn craft for access to the out side and this increased 
trade encouraged greater construct ion of f1atboats , cargo 
canoes. and masted river vessels. The excelle nt hardwoods of 
the region supplied every need for ribbing, planking , kecls ,a nd 
masts, with na tive resins and fibers used for ca ulking, sa ils, and 
cables. I 0 Thro ughout the t 780's there was a t re mendous 
ex pansion of river transport so that by t he 1790 's one 
historian clai ms riw rborn traffic probllbly had surpassed thai 
carried overland through the pampas. And while captains and 
o wn ers o f the large r river vessels we re generally 
non-I'araguayans, certain natives of the province did own and 
operate large craft. Also Paraguayans crewed and piloted most 
river vessels, as well as building them in shipyard s adjacent to 
abundunt hardwoods. I I 
An intc resting aspect of this ac t ivity occurred in the 1790's 
and ea rl y 1800's when the expanding o verseas co mmerce of 
Buenos Aires merchants enco uraged certa in of them to 
establish upriver shipyards for the construct ion o f ocean-
going \·essels. In both Paraguay and Corrie ntes merchant ships 
were built. immediat ely sailed downriver, then pressed in to use 
in bot h the At lant ic and Pa ci fi c. Co nst ruction was entirely of 
na tive woods with Paraguaya n labor being directed by 
experienced Basque shipwright s. 12 On inspe ct ion of these 
vessels a regular officer in the Span ish Navy stllted flatly that 
"a ship const ructed wit h l'araguaYlin wood lasts three times 
longer t han those of Europe ."1 J 
" 
While the ship·building indust ry recei ved the grea test 
attention for wood U!lOlgc, t his provi nce a lso expo rt ed to the 
t reeless sout hern pa mpa region both fi nished wood products as 
tables, a xles, masts, carIS , chairs, lind desks ; and unfinished 
products as planking, beams, bark for tanning, an d even 
logs .14 Indeed , o ne foreign observer in t he firs t days of 
independence claimed the for ests and woods of Pan guay to be 
its greatest natural resource . I S 
The traditional agri cul t ural and pastoral life of Paraguay 
also co ntributed to econo mic grp wt h. It was esti mat ed by 
1800 that one-si xth of all t he cat tle in the RiO de la Plata were 
in t he province , and while hides were never as importan t to 
Paraguay as the export of this item was to Buenos Aires, a 
considel1lble number were shipped down river. Mules also were 
r.liscd an d exported to supplement o ther provin ces' supply o f 
this beast to t he mountainous, mining regio n o f Alto l'e r u~1 6 
And the cult iV"dtion of sugar n ourished as prices for this 
commodity trebled.17 Even though the agri cultural life 
attracted no great att ent io n, it was essential for the supply of 
staples of the Pardguayan die t , corn, fruit , bea ns, and 
m:mdioca, along with poultry and swine. Cott on also was 
produced in this province, not only for ho me consum ptio n bllt 
al so for export . tS Farming was pursued by small o r 
flled iufll -!l ized lando wners since t he grea t hacienda was almost 
unk nown in this region . Landholders cul t ivated their farms 
with the a id of thei r own fam ily , peoncs. and if favored , so me 
Indians still atta ched to the archai c encomiendo system. 
Slavery was known but generally con fined ei ther to t he capital 
where domesti c servants were a matter o f prestige for their 
owners, or ecclesiasti cal slaves on a few estates in the 
countryside owned by various Church orders. In addition, 
there still existed pueblos de indios in the countryside which 
engaged 1I1most entirely in llgriculture . t 9 
Lack of agriculturlll labor, however, was considered by 
so me to be a great econo mic problem for the pro vince. Even 
th ough Paraguay's po pulatio n by 1800 was approx imately 
100 ,000 , comparing favornbly wit h other intendencias of t he 
viceroyalty, labor alwa ys see med to be in short supply. 
Opport unit ies on the r ivers, in the yerbales, and the fligh t 
fro m t he province to evade the unjust and antiquated militia 
dut y cont ribut ed to the loss o f labor and worried governors.20 
St ill , wit h all t hese complaints , life in the rura l a rea a ppeared 
prosperous a nd comfort able to a fo reign observer in the first 
years of independen ce.21 
Th e pr o vince's increased exports Signified a greater 
importation of goods- iron , tools, clothing, firearms, books, 
~nd finishe d or luxury items. A strong corps of mcr chants 
csta bUshed themselves in Asu ncio"n , where, wit h easy credit from 
their Buenos Aires co unter parts, they soon came to dominat e 
the provin ce's economy, ~nd Asunci6n's socia l and political 
Ii fe. 22 The iJ iputado consular in Asuncibn be came an 
i fllpo rt a n t fig ur e , and t he me r c h a n ts (generally 
non-Paraguayan) in t heir acquisition of wealt h and power 
init illted jealo usy among the non-co mmercial-minded , rurnny 
o riented , nllt ive criol/o elite.23 But the act ivities of these 
merchants, along with better regulated river transport , an 
improved postal service, close economic tics wit h Buenos 
Aires, and government interest in bettering the eco nomy 
linked this provin ce mil ch t ighter to the vigoro us inte rnal 
economy of the vit-eroYli lt y. To be sure, it was a modcrllt e 
pros perity compared wit h the burgeoninf port of Buenos 
Aires, and the silver-rich areas of Alto Peru, but it no netheless 
was :111 integral part o f the economic system which justified 
elITlier expecta tions on this viceroyalty's fo unding. 
The healt h, utility , and diversi ty of Paraguayan produ cts 
ai ded the province in t he late 1790's when, for reasons 
connected with Spai n's invo lvement in t he EUro pea n Wars, 
neutral ships were allowed entrance into Buenos Aires. These 
s h i p s, generall y car r ying cheap Britis h manufactures, 
occasioned the dest ruct ion o f internal cottage industries in 
regions such as Co"rdobll, Catamarca , Sant iago del Estero. 
Mendo za, and other int e rior port ions of the viceroyalty whi ch 
had supplied rough fin ished goo ds for t he' viceregal market. 
Earlie r these regions had been so mewhat harmed by the 
imrod ul.iion of goods following thc Edict of F ree Commerce , 
but no w they were ruined under the impact o f British 
goods ,2 4 But yerba had no co mpetitor, river craft and woods 
wo uld a lways be needed, hides could always be sold , and 
tobacco again cou ld find an eager buyer in t he Royal 
Mono poly , It is even possible t ha t t he opening of Buenos Aires 
to neutra l shipping benefitt ed Paraguay with finis hed goods 
now available at lower prices , 
Regard less of t he prosperi~ of Paraguay, a recent historian 
of the Viceroyalty of the RIO de Ia Plata has described t he 
province as destitute and po verty stricken,25 Tha t erro neous 
judgmen t is based on inadequate inq uiry imo Para guayan 
trade, o verempnasis on provincial revenues as an indicator of 
prosperity , an d gloomy , selfserving reports from one particular 
governor. Enougn information exists to revea l that this region 
for the most of the Inte nd en cia period possessed a fa vo rable 
balance o f trade, 26 Yet at the sa me time tax revenues were 
not sufficien t to pay the expenses of government in this area, 
One reason for this odd st ate of a ffairs can be traced to Ihe 
separate financial arrangements o f the provincial Royal 
Monopoly of To bacco. Another can be fou nd in t he heavy 
ta xation of Paraguayan prod ucts aft!:r they left the province, 
And a third can si mply be explained by evasion of taxes, a 
co mmo n co mplaint o f governors in colonial Spanish America, 
In any case, t he province was wealthy in comparison to both 
Corrientes and Santa Fe to t he south , and while not o pulent in 
comparison to eit her Buenos Aires or Alto Peru; certainly a n 
integral and useful part of the viceregal economy, 
Perhaps however , t he most valid reason for the ignorance 
o f, or lack o f attention paid to the economy of this region in 
the late colonial period is attr ibutable to historians themselves. 
The economic histo ry of the R(o de la Plata is almost entirely 
written from the view point o f the pampa region of thc south , 
or the mining region o f Alt o Peru, F urthermore, the great 
changes affecting Paraguay with independe nce in 18 11 , t he 
seizure of power by Do ctor Francia in 1814, and the rapid 
political, diplomatic, and almost commercial isolation of the 
new nat ion- then ot her dictators, and the Paraguaya n 
War - have pulled historians away from thc more prosaic 
considerat ion of economic history, This region ne vertheless 
o ffers · possibilities for economic historians of the colonial 
period in general, and the late colonial period in particular, 
The impa c t of Bourbon reforms , riv er trade and 
transportation , yerba extraction, the tobacco monopoly, 
fro nt ier policy res ult ing from economic expansion, and t he 
interplay of provincial merchants and economy with the 
viceregal economy all can throw a great deal of light not only 
upon Paraguay but upon the history of the Vi cero yalty as a 
who le. 
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